
Power pole
 ORDER FORM

89 Outlook Crescent
Bardon Q 4065

Phone: (07) 3367 2237
Fax: (07) 3367 2239

Mobile: 0419 722 320
Truck: 0413 767 945

email poles and holes

‘delivering great service 
to our customers’

www.polesandholes.com.au

temporary power 
pole installation and  

chemical toilets

Account new customer (submit new account application form, pdf 
or online)

existing

Trading name

contact name

email

mobile

phone

site contact

Poles -TBS  
(Temp. Builders Service)

Includes pole install and re-
move. All prices EX GST ( Min hire 
is 12 weeks)

Install 
Price Per 
Unit

Weekly Rent 
Per Unit

O/Head TBS 40 Amp Suitable for domestic construction 
and small to medium commercial jobs

$240.00 $25.00

O/Head TBS 80 Amp Suitable for larger construction sites 
with site sheds and sub mains etc

$240.00 $35.00

O/H 3 phase TBS 80 
Amp

Large commercial site requiring pow-
er for dewatering and cranes

$240.00 $49.00

Underground 80 
Amp

Suitable for larger construction sites 
with site sheds and sub mains etc

Phone 33672237 for install 
options and pricing.

Distribution board Suitable for large sites and multi level 
buildings

$75.00 $25.00

An out of area charge of $150 is applicable for deliveries outside our standard 
delivery area of Caboolture to Beenleigh to Ipswich.

site address street number

*Address 
errors will 

cause 
connection 

delays

street

suburb

lot number

RP/SP

delivery 
date

Every endeavour will be made for installation on 
the target date. However, due to other circum-
stances the date cannot always be guaranteed. If 
a delay occurs, the pole is usually installed within 4 
days of the target date.

position of pole as viewed from road left hand side

right hand side

centre

other

additional comments

preferred electrical retailer Origin

AGL

account holder name

mobile

I have understood the Terms and Conditions.    please tick

General guidlines

n The installation charge is 
higher for underground 
supply poles where only an 
authorised person (usually a 
registered eletrician) and a 
safety observer is allowed to 
work with the Energex green 
pillar box

Timing guidlines

n Please allow 5 to 10 business 
days from installation of the 
pole to connection of power 
by Energex

n Every endeavour will be 
made for installation on 
the target date. However, 
due to other circumstances 
the date cannot always 
be guaranteed. If a delay 
occurs, the pole is usually 
installed within 4 days of the 
target date.
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